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Abstract
The purpose of this qualitative Life History project is to gather information about the
history and evolution of occupational therapy practice in North Dakota and Wyoming through
life histories of individuals who have been influential in developing occupational therapy in
these two states. A onetime semi-structured interview was conducted with Jeff McMenamy, an
occupational therapist in rural Wyoming. The questions were structured from an interview
schedule that was provided by the project research directors, which was inspired by the Kawa
model. In addition, the questions from the interview schedule were modified by the researchers
to ask specific and applicable questions to the individual’s unique experiences. The interview
was audio recorded and transcribed verbatim and was then later formed into codes, categories,
and themes. The categories that were created by the researchers consisted of Interprofessional
Relationships, Entrepreneur, and Cutting Edge Occupational Therapist. Jeff formed his own
business through his inspiration and passions of what he believes occupational therapy should
look like and continues to improve himself to better serve the needs of his clients.
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Introduction
The life history study was conducted to gain information about an individual in the states
of Wyoming or North Dakota who have been instrumental in developing the occupational
therapy practice. The life history of Jeff McMenamy was one of 31 life history interviews
conducted as part of a larger project of Life Histories of Individuals Who Have Been Influential
in Developing Occupational Therapy in North Dakota and Wyoming. The study is intended to
provide a view of the history and how the occupational therapy practice has evolved over time in
North Dakota and Wyoming for current and future generations of occupational therapists. The
life history of Jeff McMenamy is a case study that examined Jeff’s experiences as a cutting edge
occupational therapist and successful business owner of Teton Therapy in Cheyenne, Lander,
Riverton, and Sheridan, Wyoming. The Kawa model was used to guide the interview and data
analysis process. The interview with Jeff McMenamy took place in a conference room at Casper
College and was conducted via Google Hangouts.
Description of the Participant
Prior to the interview, the researchers conducted a 30-minute Google search on Jeff to
collect basic background information. Additional information was gathered on Jeff from his
curriculum vitae, which was received by the researchers after the interview. Jeff is the founder of
Teton Therapy and owns four branches of this business with other entrepreneurs throughout
Wyoming. Jeff shared during the interview that his is wife is a finance manager for Teton
Therapy in Riverton, Wyoming and travels with him to conferences throughout the nation.
Together, Jeff and his wife have three children. Jeff shared that he is very active and enjoys
spending time with his family, coaching youth hockey, archery, hunting, fly-fishing, biking,
running, and swimming. He graduated in 1991 with a Bachelor of Science in Occupational
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Therapy from the University of North Dakota in Grand Forks, ND. He began his career in 1992
at Livingston Health and Rehab in Livingston, Montana and moved in 1996 to Wisconsin where
he worked at Northridge Medical and Rehab Manitowoc. From 1996-2001, Jeff was the Rehab
Service Manager at Wind River Healthcare in Riverton, Wyoming. Soon after, Jeff decided to
create his own therapy clinic out of his vision for how occupational therapy should look for
serving clients. He shared this information during the interview stating, “I told my boss, I said,
‘I'm thinking about going out on my own. I just can't do this anymore. I don't believe in the
model that you guys are doing.’ Um, and so he granted it to me. And then I went ahead and went
out on my own.” In 2002, Jeff founded Teton Therapy, which is an outpatient clinic in Riverton,
Wyoming. Shortly after, Jeff opened branches with other entrepreneurs in Cheyenne, Lander,
Riverton and Sheridan, Wyoming. Jeff also has his Occupational Therapy Licensure in the states
of Montana, Wisconsin, and Wyoming, and has professional memberships with the National
Board for Certification in Occupational Therapy, Wyoming Occupational Therapy Association,
and Montana Occupational Therapy Association. Jeff shared that he was the first occupational
therapist to go into the outpatient setting and administer functional capacity evaluations in
Fremont County, Wyoming. He also shared that he is a part of workers compensation, is on the
physical therapy panel review, has served as an expert witness, and is the first occupational
therapist in the United States to go into diagnostic testing.
Timeline Literature Review
Historically, rural areas in the United States have experienced personnel shortages, lack
of specialized training, and inadequate continuing education opportunities (Kohler & Mayberry,
1993). Personnel shortages are linked to problems of recruitment and retention of occupational
therapy professionals and students (Kohler & Mayberry, 1993), which is still an issue today in
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rural Wyoming. The need for occupational therapy practitioners to serve individuals in these
areas is often a challenge, especially for business owners. According to Kohler and Mayberry
(1993), it is estimated that eighty million Americans live in rural areas and have a high need for
occupational therapy practitioners to serve these populations. However, the lack of recruitment
and specialized training for rural practitioners makes it difficult to meet the unique needs of rural
clients.
Before 1997, Medicare had an abundance of money, however, with the passing of the
Balanced Budget Act of 1997, there was a financial limitation placed on Medicare (Pergolotti,
Lavery, Reeve, & Dusetzina, 2018). The passing of the act influenced the dollar amount that
Medicare would pay regardless of the individuals diagnosis (Pergolotti et al., 2018). This
continues to influence the occupational therapy practice today and the amount of therapy
services individuals may receive.
The contemporary views of interprofessional collaboration has been influential in shaping
the healthcare field today. In 2001, the University of British Columbia established
interprofessional collaborative education, practice, and research and shortly after, other colleges
and professionals followed suit with this mindset (Solomon, 2010). The importance of the
collaborative relationship among the occupational therapy profession, specifically among
occupational therapists and occupational therapy assistants is needed to provide the best clientcentered care worldwide. This was supported by the Patient Protection and Affordable Act of
2010, which emphasized patient-centered care, interdisciplinary team practice, payment reform,
and the use of information technologies (Moyers & Metzler, 2014). The strength of
interprofessional relationships among health professions can directly influence the quality of care
that clients receive.
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Theory
The Kawa model was the foundational theory that guided the study. Kawa, meaning
“river” in Japanese, is a model used to help individuals, a family or the life of an organization
identify their “life flow” (Turpin & Iwama, 2011). The central concepts of the model are
harmony, balance, and wellbeing. The rocks represent the challenges or obstacles, driftwoods are
personal attributes and liabilities (values, character and personality), and the river walls and river
floor depict the contexts that surround the individual (Turpin & Iwama, 2011). The components
of the river are influential in shaping one’s life flow. The Kawa model was instrumental in the
researchers gathering a holistic illustration on the participant’s past, present, and future life. The
application of the Kawa model allowed the researchers to gain a richer understanding of how
myriad of things has influenced the participants decisions and life journey. The Kawa model
guided the data analysis and interview in which the participant’s life history was revealed and
emphasized the impact they have had on the occupational therapy profession within this region.
Methodology
Study Design
This was a qualitative study using a life history approach that focused on the history and
evolution of occupational therapy in Wyoming and North Dakota. The purpose of the life history
is to gain information about the participant’s experiences and how they have contributed to the
occupational therapy profession within the region. Informed consent was obtained by the
research project directors following approval from the Institutional Review Board at the
University of North Dakota.
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Participant Selection
The participants for this study were assigned by the project research directors through
purposive sampling. The researchers were sent an Excel spreadsheet with the participant’s
contact information from the project research directors. From there, the researchers contacted the
participant via email. Once the participant agreed to an interview, a date and time was scheduled
within two weeks of the initial contact. Consent was obtained from the participant before the
interview was conducted.
Data Collection
The Life History is one of 31 Life History interviews, which are a part of a larger project,
Life Histories of Individuals Who Have Been Influential in Developing Occupational Therapy in
North Dakota and Wyoming. The purpose of the project is to gather information about the history
and evolution of occupational therapy practice in these two regions through Life Histories of
individuals who have been influential in developing occupational therapy in these two states. It is
anticipated that the Life History process will be a powerful way to gather this information. The
data was collected through a onetime semi-structured interview provided by the project research
directors, which was slightly modified by the researchers to ask specific and applicable questions
to the individual’s unique experiences. The questions on the interview schedule were designed to
be used with all the individuals interviewed as part of the larger project. Since initial contact was
made by the project researcher directors, there were no specific gatekeeper issues. Prior to the
interview, the researchers conducted a 30-minute Google search of the participant to collect basic
background information. The data collected from the Google search was incorporated into the
interview schedule. A semi-structured interview was conducted virtually via Google Hangouts
and lasted approximately one hour and forty-five minutes. The researchers were in a conference
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room at the Casper College campus and the participant was at his outpatient therapy clinic in
Riverton, Wyoming. The interview was audio recorded on a researcher’s iPad through the Voice
Memos App. The data collected from the interview was then transcribed verbatim through the
transcription service, Temi. To ensure accuracy of the transcription service, the researchers also
listened and transcribed the content. The typed transcription was approximately 49 pages in
length. Additional data was collected from the participant’s curriculum vitae, which was
obtained from the participant after the interview.
Trustworthiness
To establish trustworthiness and reduce bias, the researchers independently completed
reflexive journal entries spanning over a two-month period. The researchers recorded their
perceptions on the process and how this may have influenced the data collection process. A
verbatim transcription of the interview was completed to increase the validity of the study, and
memoing was implemented by the researchers to enhance the reflection process. Internal
reliability was exhibited as all researchers used the same semi-structured interview schedule to
guide their portion of the interview. Additionally, the researchers had two experts in the field of
qualitative research available to check the findings from their study.
Data Analysis
Process
The interview data for this Life History was analyzed through a transcription and coding
process. An audio recording of the interview was transcribed using a free online transcription
service called Temi. The audio recording of the interview was collected on a researcher’s iPad
through the Voice Memos App during the interview process and submitted to the online
transcription service. The recording was transcribed, and the text was sent back to the
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researchers. The researchers double checked the transcribed text with the audio recording to
ensure all dialogue was accurately transcribed and free of errors. Researchers also formatted the
transcription and made memos of their thoughts/comments. Once the transcription was complete,
the researchers cut and sorted the data to develop codes. A total of 11 codes were created based
on their significance, prevalence, and perceived influence of the Kawa model.
Findings/Results
Codes
The codes were formed into categories and through the categories, themes emerged. A
visual data display was created by the researchers to illustrate the codes, categories, and
themes/patterns (see Appendix A). The main codes that were created included OT/PT/COTA,
Advocacy for OT, Continuing Education, Work, Inspiration, Business, Evolution of OT,
Treatment, Legalities, and Advocacy for Clients. The Kawa model influenced the data analysis
process and presentation of the findings. For code inclusion and exclusion criteria, codes were
selected that best reflected Jeff’s wellbeing, life flow, and balance of his life as a business owner,
occupational therapist, family member, and entrepreneur. Codes were excluded if they weren’t
relevant and prevalent to the evolution of occupational therapy.
Categories
After the collection of the data and analyzing the codes, three categories were formulated.
The first category that was chosen as a representation of Jeff’s Life History was Interprofessional
Relationships. This was chosen because the researchers agreed that it best represents the codes of
OT/PT/COTA, Advocacy for OT, and Continuing Education. Jeff shared with the researchers
that he is constantly working with other professions and practices including Workman’s
Compensation, Native American reservations, as well as working with doctors, physical
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therapists and speech therapists in his own business. Ultimately, Jeff sees the importance of
being a team member and providing the best possible care for his clients.
The second category that emerged was Entrepreneur. Jeff’s past education and work
experience provided him with inspiration and motivation to leave his job and open his own
business in rural Wyoming. His inspiration to be one of the first occupational therapy outpatient
clinics in Fremont County, Wyoming and become a business owner supports the researcher’s
decisions to select the entrepreneur category. The codes that were encompassed by this category
were Work, Inspiration, Education, and Business.
The third and last category that was formulated was that Jeff is a Cutting Edge
Occupational Therapist. This category fit the codes of Evolution of OT, Treatment, Legalities,
and Advocacy for Clients. Jeff shared with the researchers that he is constantly expanding his
knowledge and exploring new methods and modalities of treatment. He strives to treat his
patients as effectively and efficiently as possible, so they can return to their daily occupations.
Patterns/Themes
The categories were further analyzed and formulated into patterns/themes to encourage
the understanding of Jeff’s career path as an occupational therapist. For each category, there
were two patterns/themes that were developed by the researchers.
Category #1-Interprofessional Relationships. Theme one: As an occupational therapist
and business owner, Jeff values collaborating and building strong interprofessional relationships
with other professionals in the healthcare field. Theme two: Jeff partners with companies outside
of the healthcare field and shares how occupational therapy services may be beneficial to their
employees and company as a whole. These patterns/themes are represented by this quotation
from Jeff himself of, “The OT and OTA collaboration, that’s a must, that’s just a must...same
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thing with interprofessional education”. This quotation demonstrates that Jeff values
collaboration in order to benefit a client’s quality of care.
Category #2-Entrepreneur. Theme one: Jeff’s professional experience has been
influenced by his work history, personal inspiration, education, and running his own business as
an entrepreneur. Theme two: Jeff creates businesses that are fueled by his inspiration, motivation,
and past experiences to improve outpatient occupational therapy services in rural Wyoming. To
further support these patterns/themes, the quotation of “I told my boss...I’m thinking about going
out on my own. I just can’t do this anymore. I don’t believe in the model that you guys are
doing...then I went ahead and went out on my own” demonstrates that Jeff takes action to fulfill
his passions of providing meaningful care.
Category #3-Cutting Edge Occupational Therapist. Theme one: Jeff is a cutting-edge
therapist who implements emerging treatment modalities and advocates for the benefit of his
clients. Theme two: Jeff is aware of the legislation components of occupational therapy in his
state and works to stay competent and knowledgeable in the areas of treatment he provides in his
business. The quotation, “For me, I always had a toolkit in the back of my car. I had drills, I had
levels, stud finder, so I didn’t wait for if I was out doing home, home evaluation stuff, I’m putting
up grab bars right then and there” shows that Jeff takes the initiative to help his clients
regardless of the task. "I try to really push the envelope as far as I can and promoting the use of
OT that we’re qualified to do this, and we’ve got skills, better skills to do these things” is another
quotation that demonstrates Jeff’s passion to help his clients regardless of any barrier that may
stand in his way.
Following the themes, an assertion statement was formulated by the researchers. The
assertion states, “Jeff McMenamy’s experiences have influenced him to be a cutting-edge
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therapist who collaborates with other healthcare disciplines and goes above and beyond to treat
his clients by implementing emerging treatment modalities while improving outpatient services
in rural Wyoming through his involvement as an entrepreneur”. This is evident through his
education, work, business experiences, and motivation to become competent in emerging
treatments over time.
Discussion
As stated above, the researchers developed an assertion statement to encompass Jeff’s
experience as an occupational therapist and represent his beliefs and inspiration as a healthcare
professional and business owner. The assertion states, “Jeff McMenamy’s experiences have
influenced him to be a cutting-edge therapist who collaborates with other healthcare disciplines
and goes above and beyond to treat his clients by implementing emerging treatment modalities
while improving outpatient services in rural Wyoming through his involvement as an
entrepreneur”.
According to our review of literature, rural areas in the United States have experienced
personnel shortages, lack of specialized training, and inadequate continuing education
opportunities (Kohler & Mayberry, 1993). Jeff was inspired to create his own occupational
therapy business in rural Wyoming and has provided his employees with continuing education
opportunities and specialized training to ensure competency in new treatment methods.
Additionally, Jeff places a high value on interprofessional relationships among healthcare
providers. In 2001, the push for interprofessional collaboration by the University of British
Columbia (Solomon, 2010) is still evident today with the Patient Affordable Act of 2010 through
re-emphasizing the importance of interprofessional collaboration among healthcare professions.
Jeff has advocated for the profession in rural Wyoming by expanding his practice to other
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locations, and by acting as a mentor to other young entrepreneurs who want to make their dreams
of owning a business a reality.
When Jeff entered the field of occupational therapy, there were not as many federal
regulations regarding Medicare and Medicaid. However, with the passing of the Balanced
Budget Act of 1997, there was a financial limitation placed on Medicare (Pergolotti et al., 2018).
This influenced the dollar amount that Medicare would pay regardless of the individuals
diagnosis (Pergolotti et al., 2018). Despite the changes to legislature, Jeff has continually
evolved his scope of practice to implement the best care to his clients at his business in a rural,
outpatient setting. Jeff’s unique experiences have made him influential in evolving the
occupational therapy profession in Wyoming.
The Kawa model was a tool that was used to analyze the data in the Life History study. In
the model, an individual’s life is represented by the flow of a river and the components that are
all encompassing. Items that make up their river include walls, a base, rocks, and driftwood.
These items represent the individual’s challenges, obstacles, personal attributes and liabilities,
and contexts and environment (Turpin & Iwama, 2011). During the interview process, the Kawa
model was used to gain knowledge about Jeff’s river in the process relating to his life
experiences.
During the interview, Jeff was asked to share how he imagines his river is flowing. Jeff
expressed, “For me it feels like it's a really fast flowing river. Um. It changes directions a lot. I
would say that I probably got a high flow of volume, with a lot of water going through it”. This
could have a lot to do with his experiences as a business owner managing four branches of Teton
Therapy in rural Wyoming, while also managing his family life.
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When asked about the rocks in his river, also known as barriers, Jeff shared with the
researchers about the difficulties he has as a business owner and hiring the right staff members.
After the hiring process, Jeff also shared that it is a challenge for him to share his vision of
therapy with his new staff members. “Much of my job is selling my vision where I want to
go...and this is why I need you on board. Um, because it's a worthy cause. It's not about business
or money. It's about getting patients better, faster, expanding the role of physical and
occupational therapy”.
The driftwoods or personal attributes that Jeff shared with the researchers includes that he
feels he is a leader and doesn’t worry about what others think of him. He also shared that by
having his wife as the finance manager, that money is not a barrier for his business.” I’m in it for
the right reasons. I know that my, what I'm in private practice for is the right reasons. Um, not
just to get patients better to but to provide people with a great place to work and opportunities
to, um, have a better life through their work, um, and those kinds of things. So yeah, that's my
driftwoods.”
Conclusion
Information gained from this qualitative study has contributed to the overall
understanding of how occupational therapy has evolved in Wyoming over time. As demonstrated
from the results, Jeff has helped to shape the profession of occupational therapy. Through his
motivation and drive to become competent in new methods of providing care to clients, he has
maintained strong inter-professional relationship with his employees and colleagues. This is
consistent with our findings throughout the data analysis of this qualitative study. Jeff’s personal
and professional experiences are the perfect example of how occupational therapy is and will
forever be an emerging field. Jeff’s passion, ambition, and willingness to provide client-centered
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care and cutting-edge services will only continue to strengthen the profession. The occupational
therapy profession would not be where it is today without the devotion of individuals like Jeff.

Appendix A
Life History of Jeff McMenamy, OTR/L
Brittanie Schafer, MOTS, Jenna Marton, MOTS, & Myah VanWormer, MOTS
Interprofessional relationships

OT/PT/COTA
Advocacy for OT
Continuing Education

Entrepreneur

Work
Inspiration
Education
Business

Cutting edge occupational
therapist
Evolution of OT
Treatment
Legalities
Advocacy for Clients

Patterns:
1. Interprofessional Relationships:
a. As an occupational therapist and business owner, Jeff values collaborating and
building strong interprofessional relationships with other professionals in the
healthcare field.
b. Jeff partners with companies outside of the healthcare field and shares how
occupational therapy services may be beneficial to their employees and company.
2. Entrepreneur
a. Jeff’s professional experience has been influenced by his work history, personal
inspiration, education, and running his own business as an entrepreneur.
b. Jeff creates businesses that are fueled by his inspiration, motivation, and past
experiences to improve outpatient occupational therapy services in rural
Wyoming.
3. Cutting Edge Occupational Therapist
a. Jeff is a cutting-edge therapist who implements emerging treatment modalities
and advocates for the benefit of his clients.
b. Jeff is aware of the legislation components of occupational therapy in his state
and works to stay competent and knowledgeable in the areas of treatment he
provides in his business.
Assertion Statement:
Jeff McMenamy’s experience has made him a cutting-edge therapist who collaborates
with other healthcare disciplines and goes above and beyond to treat his clients by implementing
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emerging treatment modalities, while improving outpatient services in rural Wyoming through
his involvement as an entrepreneur.
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